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Development of Biosorbent Derived from Plant
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Figure 1. Effect of pH on Qmax' B and zeta potential values of reed and brown seaweed biosorbent. 
(a) and (b) represent the maximum adsorption capacity, (c) and (d) represent the adsorption affinity, 
(e) and (O represent zeta potential of reed and brown seaweed biosorbent. (adsorbent dosage: 0.2glL, 
equilibrium time: 6h, initial Pb(II) concentration w.as from 0.48 to 150~lmol/L) 
from 3 to 6. The Qmax value of reed and brown seaweed hiosorbents at the equilibnum pH 6 was O 05 and 
0,45mmollg, respectively. This equals to 9 times higher in Pb(II) adsorption by brown seaweed compared to reed 
biosorbent. In contrast, the adsorption affinity of reed biosorbent gradually increased from pH3 to pH6, which 
correspond to the increase of negative charge (Zeta potential) at those pH conditions. 
High amount of heavy meta] adsorption by brown seaweed biosorbent was proved to be associated with its 
abundance in total oxygen-containing functiona] groups which account for 650/0 of the total heavy metal 
biosorption, In addition, high content of calcium ion exchanged with heavy metal was proved to correlate well 
¥~'ith the high metal adsorption. In case of reed biosorbent, its fui~ctional conlpiexity, higher in Z.eta potentiai 
(negative charge) and pK:] vaiue (deproton'ation state of H~) js beJjeved to lead to its high adsorption affinity. The 
p]ot beiWeen the Zeta potenti'al to the ~ldsorpiion affiniiy obt',lined fronl reed 2i~ld b. rown scaweed biosoi~beni 
sho¥;ved correltLtion coel'l'icieni of' r~ >O.7, su_~ges{ing good correliliion between t he [¥vo pilra~~lete~'s. 
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A potentiometric acid-base titration method was used to investigate the surface properties of reed and brown 
seaweed biosorbent in aqueous solution as well as to identify the acid ionisable functional groups or binding sites 
which can play a role in heavy metal adsorption. Figure 2 revealed the distinct of pKa concerning the functional 
groups existing on their surface. Comparing the potentiometric acid-base titration curve of VR with the R-Ca, a 
smaller volume of NaOH titrant was required and the reaction reached equilibrium faster. The pKa of R-Ca 
increased from 2.77 to 2.85. This increase of pKa value suggested that it would be easier to ionize proton (H~) 
from the surface of reed biosorbent. This data indicated a deprotonation state where the biosorbent becomes more 
negatively charged. In case of brown seaweed biomass (Fig 2b), a higher volume of NaOH titrant was needed to 
reach the equilibrium. The acidic pKa value of this biosorbent also decreased from 3.46 to 2.43 which made it 
difficult for H+ to be ionized, thus lowering the negative charge on its surface. This data is correlated well with the 
Zeta potential experiment, where the negative charge on R-Ca was higher compared with SW-Ca. 
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Figure 2. Potentiomelric tiiration curves of (a) virgin reed (VR) and reed biosorbenl (R-Ca), and (b) 




The adsorption mechanism, elucidated using Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FrlR), Boehm titration 
and Fisher esterification, showed that the carboxylic group serves as a substrate for the production of a more 
active carboxylate group, which accounts for more than 80% of the heavy metal adsorption mechanism of reed 
biosorbent. The adsorption of Pb(II) on ozonised reed biomass was enhanced in all cases. This result is in good 
accordance with the adsorption mechanism of reed biosorbent in which the role of oxygen containing functional 
groups occupy the most part of adsorption mechanism. 
The removal of different heavy metal ions from batch and continuous flow system using reed biosorbent was 
investigated. In the adsorption of binary heavy metal systems, Zn(II) promote the adsorption of Pb(II), while 
Ni(II) suppressed the adsorption of Pb(II) onto reed biosorbent. The influence of salinity on Pb(II) adsorption 
capacity of reed biosorbent exhibited two opposite effects, where NaCl and Na2S04 supporting and NaN03 and 
NaH2P04 suppressing the adsorption. The removal of ZnGl) from contaminated river water showed lower in both 
adsorption capacity and adsorption affinity compared with the removal of Zn(II) from the artificial water system. 
Ten parameters of physiochemical characteristics (the amount of sulfate, oxygen-containing functional groups, 
the amount of nitrogen, C/N, Zeta potential, the total acidic functional groups, C/S, H/C, ash content, and the 
amount of calcium) of 7 plant biomass: common reed (Phragmites australis), brown seaweed (Sargassum 
horneri), brown seaweed (Undaria pinnatlfida.), rice husk, tea waste, coffee waste and wood chip, were examined 
in order to find correlation with the amount of Pb(II) adsorbed (Q*) onto their biomass. A good relationship 
between the amount of oxygen containing functional group and biosorption capacity was observed, but there is no 
proportional between the two parameters. The H/C and C/N ratios were found to be high in plant than in seaweed 
biomass and they also showed good relationship to the amount of Pb(Il) adsorbed (r2=0.6). The primary 
screenings of biomaterial to be used as heavy metal biosorbent, one shou]d ernphasis on the searclling of 
biomateria] that provide richness in oxygen containing functional g'roups and carbonaceous content in order to 
predict the high adsorption perfomlance. Puriher investigation about the p2rra]T}eters of plallt biomaleri'a]s that 
i~~volve i~l meia] adsorpiion LIffinity is of greal interest for ihe future reseatrch. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 重金属による汚染は生物濃縮等によりリスクが高まるため,排水処理における規制値は非常に低濃度
 に設定されており,低コストで高効率な処理手法の開発が常に求められている.その新たな手法として
 バイオマスを吸着剤として利用するバイオソープションに関する研究が行われてきているが,その多く
 は最大吸着量の評価を主としており,バイオソープションの材料になり得るバイオマス全体に当ては摩
 る一般則については未だ明らかにされていない.本論文は,最大吸着量に優れるだけでなぐ吸着親和性
 に優れるバイオマスの吸着メカニズムを明らかにし,その比較により重金属のバイオソープションにお
 ける一般則を明らかにすることを試みたものであり,全編8章よりなる.
 第1章は緒言であり,本研究の背景と目的について述べている.
 第2章は関連する既往の研究のレビューであり,様々なバイオマスを用いて行われてきたバイオソー
 プションの研究の中での本論文の位置付けを明らかにしている.
 第3.章では,最大吸着量に優れるアカキクを利用した場合の重金属吸着性能と吸着親和性に優れるヨ
 シを利用した場合の重金属吸着性能について明らかにしている.これは新規の知見である.
 第4章は,アカモクとヨシの重金属吸着メカニズムの違いについて検討を行い,アカモクの優れた吸
 着容量が,豊富な表面官能基と置換可能な陽イオン(カルシウムイオン)の量で説明できること,そし
 てヨシの優れた吸着親和性が,表面電位の大きさとプロトンの放出のし易さで説明できることを明らか
 にしている.これは本研究分野の発展に貢献する重要な知見である.
 第5章では,ヨシの重金属吸着性能を改善するための前処理手法の最適化を試み,主たる吸着サイト
 であるカルボキシル基の修飾に適したpHや陽イオンについて明らかにしている.さらに,官能基にお
 ける酸素含有量を増加させるための前処理としてオゾン処理を行い,ヨシの重金属吸着性能を格段に改
 善することに成功している.これは,有用な成果である.
 第6章では,試作したバイオソーベントの応用として,環境基準値を超過する亜鉛を含有する1日鉱由
 近郊の河川水からの亜鉛の除去を試み,共存する陽イオンや陰イオンと亜鉛吸着性能との相互関係につ
 いて検討している.その結果,硫酸イオンが存在する条件では亜鉛の除去性能が低下することを明らか
 にしている.これは重要な知見である.
 第7章では,異なる6種類のバイオマス(ヨシ,アカモク,籾殻,木材チップ,コーヒーかす,使用
 済み茶葉)を対象として,それぞれのバイオマス固有の化学的性質と重金属吸着性能の相関性の比較を
 試み,バイオソープションの材料としての適性の判断指標として,官能基における酸素含有量が最も有
 用であることを明らかにしている.これは,新規かつ重要な成果である.
 第8章は,総括である.
 以上要するに本論文は,植物バイオマスを利用した重金属のバイオソープションに関して,吸着親和
 性を含めたメカニズムの解明に成功しているだけでなく,オゾンを用いた新しい前処理手法の有効性と
 その理論的根拠を明らかにし,さらにバイオソープションの材料としてのバイオマスの適性評価に利用
 可能な一般則として,官能基における酸素含有量の重要性を明らかにしており,環境工学の発展に寄与
 するところが少なくない.
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める
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